TEAM MILTONA – August 15th, 2013 Meeting Notes
Meeting called to order by Clem Suchy at 7:05a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee, Skip Timmins,
LaNell Schlosser, Carol Steidl, Dennis Hulstrand, Marcia Luedeke.
Secretary minutes and Treasurer Reports reviewed and accepted.
Clem passed around a Thank you note from the Blue Star Mothers for The Teams’ contribution to
the Troops.
LaNell turned in $147.10, commission money from the Farmer’s Market; good job!
Crafts: Suggestions to charge $10.00 for the Vendor and Flea Market spots.
Blocked off street; was a good idea; people appreciated the move. There needs to be a sign telling
people to use the back door of the store during this time.
The 5K run went very well.
Button Sale was good. Redraw was Monday August 19th.
We need to come up with games & etc for the teens. (Throw football through tire) bed race, dunk
tank. Ideas???)
The announcer, Shawn, Joe Korkowski and Kevin did very good jobs. With their humor & wits,
they helped make The Martial Arts quite a show and made the parade interesting. Thanks
The bean bag games were well attended-maybe next year they could be in front of liquor store,
and maybe have different classes to involve the teens and seniors. Dennis will contract Kyle and
try to book us again for next year. Maybe try to get sponsors
Bingo & church service-well attended. Mt Calvary to host 2014. Waffle feed, down. Beer garden
Turned into some fights.
Skip brought up trying to get the MPS Moline Club to come for parade or just for display.
Ideas:-maybe have tractor pull by fire hall. Theme “Tornado Days With a Western Twist”.
Cancel ATV pull. Add Pony rides.
Kent Steidl suggested air games, bull rides, turkey legs, etc.
Benches are up by the Memorial Monument.
HALLOWEEN Party: set for Thursday, October 31st, , 4-6 p.m. serving hotdogs, chips, cookies
and kool aid. Treats for the troops 2-6 p.m.. Hoping Curt Lind will again order the chips for us.

Kevin: The Lions are replacing the old shelter with a new and bigger one. Looks good!
*No one ever says “It’s only a game” when their team is winning.*
Attention! NEXT MEETING: THU. SEPT. 19th, 7:00 a.m.
Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

Com.Ctr.

